
NORTON'S SUMMER SALE.

BARGAINS IN BOOKS.

Clearing Sale of

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

AT HALF THE PRICE.

We have a good assortment
of single volumes and

Odds and Knds of Lois,

New, Kcccnt and Standard Hooks,

Many or tlicm by Popular Writers,
which wc want to clear out,

and offer them at Half Price.
This Is a good opportunity to

get a lot of Good Hooks

at Unusually Low Prices.
Call and look them over.

M. NORTON,
322 Lack. Ave., Scranton.

3: S.Main St. Wllkcs-liarr- c.

FAMOUS
For the (i.uxniLn

IMSI1

Patronize ACKAWAJWA
'"The" MUNDRY.

A Lady
said tlio other tiny: "Mr. Perry, there
Is such a newness about the pianos
Sou handle. I never heard of them

i How mnnv Atnct leans ever heard of
Dewey before the battle of .Manila?
Not one tenth per cent, ct our people

rknew there was sueh a 1'ian, and jet
he liad .lust us much flit lit In him be-

fore we knew him ns he has now.
Knabe rianos, to the number of 47,000,

have been made (luting Gl yenis, Vose
lias made 10,000 pianos in 17 yeais:
Urlggs, 23,000 pianos in 10 years, and
Lurlulg 17,000 pianos in 15 years. Perry
Urothers have been In the music busi-
ness 11 jears; you :re, while they
may seem new to Scrnnton, our pianos
are t t'c oldest and tiioht reliable
make. .Unci lea.

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

tlblc EA?iK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mnltern ffollelted Where Others Failed.
A'odcrnto Charges

"Philo" Settles
Stomach.
Your

An effercsccnt pleasant tasting pow
der, for tlio almost Immediate euro of
Headache. Neuralgia and Backache.
"Philo" is effectual In all cases of Sleep-
lessness, Indigestion; Heartburn and Al-
coholic excesses.

" 'Philo1 Is positively tho best remedy
1 have yet used for my headaches." Ic-t- or

Koch, Jr., Scranton House, Scran-
ton. Pa.
' "For Neuralgia nnd Headaches Philo
li perfection." Anna H. Hubcr, C. G.
Cushman, 21U Adams St.

Sold by all first class druggists. Price
10. 23 and DO cents and $1.00.

"PHH-O- " MFG. CO..
125 Clinton Place, New York City.

8

Have opened a General Insurance Office In

IKMffi llOi BA Bill
Pen Stock Companlei lepresented. Lnrcs

. r. i. especially Fondled, 'lelepuono lSUii.

cm le on u m House

.Write or Call for Price List.
KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue

THIS AND THAT.
"Major Charles It. Parke, of Scranton,

spent Sunday at Glen Summit with his
pal cuts," says the Wllkes-Darr- e Record.
"Dr. Parke has been on duty nt I'oit
Alger as regimental surgeon of the Thir-
teenth regiment, but has Just been ap-
pointed brigade surgeon, a position with
no more higher rank, but one much moro
to his liking. Being now a bilgade sur-
geon he Is llablu to be assigned to any
brigade in the service and perhaps i.iny
not see much more of the Scranton
troops. Dr. Pnrke Is anxious to see ac
tlve serv'lce ond he is pleased with his
promotion ns It gives him o much widf
Held for his professional skill, A regi-
mental surgeon may treat minor ail-
ments, but all operations nro done by
the brigade surgeons In the brigade boa.
pltals, Asked ns to the canteen Idea,
Major Paike says the Thtiteenth has no
canteen. The staff ate all opposed to It.
Surgeon Parke will report at Camp Al-
ger on Wednesday for usslgnmsnt to
some brigade."

The name of the new hotel nt Wilkes-Ban- e

has been changed from the Algon-
quin .to the Sterling, Much dissatisfac-
tion was expressed with the lirst mn
tloned name The hotel will probably In
opened Aug. 1 II J. Dennln, for fifteen
years proprietor of the Wyoming Volley
hotel nt Wllkes-Pair- e. has refused to
renew his lenso and the hotel will bo
ronducted for the Stark heirs by Fred
WUhe.rt.

Hev.tobert F. Y. Pierce, pastor of
the Penn Avenue Ilnptlxt ehurcn. vvab
one of the speakers at Nashville, Tenu ,

Sunday, where the International conven-
tion of Christian Hndeavor societies Is
belnjr held.

ltev. W. II. Pcnrce, D. D formally
pastor of the nim Park rhurch, of thlj
city, reached nt Glen Summit Sunday.

J. G. Iteese, of the g firm
of Ite.eso & Long, left last night for Uuf-ful- o

to attend the week's convention or
the Associated Hill Posters of tho United
States nnd Canada. Mr. ltccsq will, for
the fifth time, represent tho' Pennsyl-
vania bill posting firms In the major

organization, which In composed of dele-
gates from tlio Canadian and state usio
clatlons.

PERSONAL.
MIks Mlnnlo Mooie spent Sunday at

Hoiu'sdatc.
John T. Swift, of Archbald, was In the

city yesterday.
Librarian and Mrs. It. J, Carr uro nt

I.nkewood on Chautauqua.
ltev. T. It. Oondlt. of Stillwater, N. J.,

I the guest of K. O. ourt-i'ii- ,

Mhs Mary A. ttrrrlty. of Fifth street,
Is visiting at Mnmllton, Canada.

O. William niesel, of Hcthlehcm, Is tho
guest of Deputy Postmaster D. W. Pow-
ell.

Misses Millie Logan and May Sp'll-ma- n,

of Mineral street, are lulling at
lloncsdale.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Xcli-n- La Bar, daughter
and nurse, are stopping at the Pines,
Lake Ariel.

Mrs. Heed Hums lh nt Honesdale, where
tho has been called by the death of her
mother. Mrs. Ward.

ltev. lllchard Hlotns Is -- offering with
gastritis ond a severe bronchial cough
at his home on Gibson street.

The many friends of Mr. F. H. Piatt
will be glad to know that his condition
Is Improving to an encouraging degree.

The Ilev. Samuel Lew Ik, of South Lin-
coln nenue, will leaxe on Wednesday lor
an extended visit to Kngland nnd Wales.

Miss Oraee Sanderson, the Misses Nor-thu- p

and Mr. Raymond Sanderson have
gone to Summit Lake to remain for some
time.

Miss Maggie Mcllale, of Jefferson ave-
nue, left last night for Butte City, Mont.,
where sho li.lrnds to spend her summer
vacation

Wanted Man to follclt laundry work,
wagon No. 1, central city: must be well
acquainted. Lackawanna, lauiidr), 3M3

Penn avet.ue.
Misses Josephine and Nellie CampbMI,

of Krecland, who have been entertained
by Miss Agnes Lynott, of Ollvo street,
have returned.

P.. Nelson Atherton. sun of Secretary
D. II. Atheiton, of the board of trade,
will enter the Pennsylvania Military col-leg- o

nt Chester In September.
Or. and Mrs. William Harrle, of Kust

Orange, and Mrs. J. C. Wnldron, of Mmit-'lai- r,

N. J are guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George 13. Smith.

Dr. J, W. Coolldge, during his absence
In New Mexico, has left his piactlce In
tharge of Dr. J. L, Peck, of the staff of
the Metropolitan hospital. New York city.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John A. Nallln nre home
fiom their wedding trip. I'ntll their resi-
lience is completed they will reside nt the
home of Mrs. Nallln's mother on Stone
uveuue.

Mls Trances Osborne, who has l;on
M tiding several woks In Germuntown,
Philadelphia and Washington, has

and Is now at the home of Mr. A
D Hlackliiton.

H. M. Spencer nnd Andrew Kehlln, of
tills city, were awarded sliver medals at
the national sehntzenfest at Ulcndalo
Park, L. I., last week, for their good
marksmanship.

Sidney Hroadbent Is at Pottsvilk, he
having been engaged to appraise tho
amount of damage sustained by thr Stod-dar- d

Coal company In the loss of their
breaker, lecently burned.

Sheriff nnd Mrs. Clarence n. Tryor left
yesterdav afternoon for nn extended trip.
They will visit the Sulphur Spilng nt
Mount demons, Mich.; St. Paul. Duluth,
Minneapolis and other cities In the noith-wes- t.

George W. Mnrshall. jr. enteitalned a
party of friends at Camp Kleltz, Lako
Wlnola, Sunday. They were: Hurry
Stanton. Harold Ilattln. SI Waltts,
Chaunrev Derby. Ttteso ItlihrmK Louis
Senkcr. Harry Caskey and Hhner Decker.

BENEFIT OF ADVERTISING.

Amply Demonstrated nt Jonns Lang's
Sons' Store Vsstordiiy.

If ever a skeptic entertained a doubt
as to the validity of advertising on
a large scale, they should have hied
themselves to the stoie of Jonns
Long's Sons yesterday, and all doubt
would have been quickly and quietly
dispelled. The linn made use of n
two-pag- e announcement In this paper
this morning, nnd by nine o'clock the
main lloor of the store was taxed for
loom, and the other four floors com-
fortably well filled. As the day wore
on, the crowds beonme greater, until
the middle of the afternoon, when It
seemed ns If there was room for no
more and yet they came. It was. the
opening dav of the firm's first semi-
annual clearing sale, and If the prices
on goods nre any criterion to go by,
there will be no let up to the crowds
all this week.

Particular attention was given to
the display of goods, the two massive
main aisles being devoted almost sole-
ly to the showing of summer fabrics
In wash goods nnd white goods. These
of course attracted much attention
and drew the greatest patronage.
Hut everywhere, money flowed free-
ly, and the sight little resembled the

"hard times in Scranton."
In fact, It simply demonstrated that
a tellable house, with good goods to
offer at a low price, properly and ex-
tensively advertised, can do business,
nnd a bigr business nt that, even in
the supposed-to-be-du- ll summer

months. Many additional attractions
are thrown out by the firm today In
their big announcement on another
page, which will doubtless be taken
quick ndvantage of.

A noticeable feature of yesterday's
great sale was the large numbers of
out of town people who were in at-
tendance, showing In a measure the
Immensity of Scranton's trading popu-
lation. On of the firm In speaking of
the matter, said that never In one
day's business since the Great Store
has been In operntlon, has there been
so many packages Bent by their out
of town delivery service. The firm
make a piuctlce of delivering all goods
free, no matter where.

P. 0. S. OF A. OFFICERS INSTALLED.

Kxerclies ol Mnililncton Cnmp U'ero
Public Lust Nlghl.

Washington camp, No. 572, Patriotic
Order Sons of Amerlen, conducted a
public Installation of officers last night
ut Flnley's hall on Lackawanna ave-
nue. Tho exercises were In charge of
District rtesldpnt E. L. Haas. The
hall was crowded with members and
tho wives, daughters and fiances of
the mmbeiH. Ice cream nnd cake
were passed and also cigars. A quar-
tette consisting of Messrs, Mitchell,
Hnrtlett, Holllster and Heberling, sans
some horuses In splendid volcp.
Speeches were made by Mr. Hans nnd
the new president.

The officers Installed were: President,
W. S. Rartlett; vice president, John
F f'.hepherd; master of forms, Craw-
ford rVhwartz; inspector, Fred Lad-wi- g;

conductor, Peter Wagner; guard,
W. II Harding.

Mr. Hans will Install the officers of
Green Ridge cnmp tonight, of Madison-vlll- e

cnmp tomorrow night, and of Elm-hur- st

"onip Saturday night.

i-- --.c tvlll sell at 1 o'clock today
nf auction, hciscs, carriages nnd har-
ness, at the Auction Mart, West Lack-
awanna 'avenue. '
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BIG INCREASE IN

OFFICE RECEIPTS

Scranlon'g PosloHlce Did a Grcnt Dutt

nets During Past Fiscal Year.

AMOUNT CCLLKCTHD POIt HUNT

OF I30Xi:S AND KKVRNfB FHOM

BAI.i: OF STAMPS, POSTAL CAIIDS

and hnvi:lopi:s was j19.317.27

LAIIOKU THAN DUIMXG THH F1S- -

al yi:ah that closhd juni: no,

IS FAIt

Sernnton's iiostolflec did n. thriving
business during the fiscal year, which
closed June 30, 1S98. The total r.
celpts from box rents, sale of stamps
postnl raids and envelopes amounted
to $143,390.::, or $19,317.27 more than the
receipts from the same sources for tl.o
fiscal year ending June 30, 1897. This
Is a remnrkable Incrense consldeilni;
the general lo'ndltlon of business for
the twelve months thnt ended June .".0.

During the flseal year 1,60",000 one
cent stnmps vveie sold, nnd during the
same period 3,030,000 two-ce- nt stamps
were disposed of. The number of pos-
tal cards sold vvns ri.r)6,32.". The amount
yollected from holdeis of boxes vvns $1 --

C0I.90, and from the sale of stnmpt,
cards unit envelopes 141.7S5.83 was
realized, mnklng the total receipts
from these sources J143.390.73. The

fiom these snme sources durinir
the fiscal year, which ended June 3).
1897, was $124,073.46.

During the llscnl year Just closed th
iceelpts from the sale of stamps, pos-
tal cards, envelopes, etc., at the
Wllkes-Uarr- e postofllce were $G4,S23.3).
and from box rentB $1,041.50, a total
of J(13,8GG.S0. In 1897 the receipts from
these sources, nt close of year Juhp 10
were J62.0G3.19. The gain over 1817 Is
$3,803.61.

m

REUNION OF MEMBERS OF Y. M. I.

It Hill He Hold nt Lnt.o Ariel on
September SO.

At a meeting in Plttston Sunday
of icpresentatlves of the vailous coun-
cils of the Young Men's Institute in
this viclnitv. It vvns decided to have
their nnnunl leunlon nt Lake Ariel
this j ear. Sept. 1!0, the anniversary
of the blith of Cairoll, of Carrollton,
was selected as the day foi the gatheri-
ng1. Last vear the event was held at
Harvey's Lake.

Kx( urslnii tialns will be run from
Caibondale. Scianton, Plttston,
Wilkcs-Han- e, Luzcine borough and
perhaps Muuch Chunk nnd Hnzle-to- n.

At tho nieetiiitt held In Pittston
Sunday there were delegates piesent
from Caibondale, Scranton, Mlnooka,
Dunmote, Avocn, Miner's Mills, Lu-
zcine borough and Huzleton.

Professor J. P. Gibbons, of Miner's
Mills, was elected chairman and John
Mack, of Luzerne, secretary. After
ananglng the necessary details for the
picnic the followinc committee were
appointed.

Printing John Mack, Luzerne;
Thomas Donahoc, J. V. Cliffoid and
J. G. Cullen, Scranton; Thomas Owens,
Plttston.

Transportation J. L. Gaynor, J. O.
Cullen and M. J. Fltzgibbons, Scran-
ton.

Advei Using J. P. Gibbons, Thomas
Mcllugh and L. Herrou, Scranton, and
A. T. Walsh, Plttston.

DONATIONS ARE ACKNOWLEDGED.

Were Sent to the .Management of St.
Patrick's Orphan Asylum.

Tin following donations nre acknowl-
edged by the board of directors of St.
Patilck's Orphan asylum

St. Paul's rinneer coips picnic, bread,
cake, sugai, ttc; Miss Winnie O'Con-
nor, hats, Miss Ida Murphy, flowers;
Miss Jones, hammock and dry goods;
Miss Ella McCarthy, c.ih donation;
Mrs. John Toohey, cash donation; Mrs.
Davis, fioweis; Mrs. William Fowler,
tlowers; Hon. T. V. Powdorly, books.
etc.; Lewis, Hellly & Da vies, fire-

works; Miss Lizzie Carey, fireworks,
Hugh Malloy, Drifton, cash donation;
M. J, Kelly, 10 iTallons Ice cream;
Hess's bakeiy, cakes and buns; Mrs.
T. J. Kelly, dry goods; Dr. J. J. Car-
roll, medical attendance; Scranton
Truth, Scranton Republican and Scran-
ton Times, papers dally; Alpine Knit-
ting Mill, Plttston, case of underwear.

CENTRAL LABOR OFFICERS.

They Were Chosen lor Ensuing Vear.
Prepnrlng for Labor Dny.

At n regular meeting of the Central
Labor union held last evening the fol-

lowing officers vveie elected: President,
M. D. Fltheity; vice president, J5n
Lewis; lecoiding secretary, P. G, Mo- -
ran; financial secretary, James Claike;
treasurer, George Gorthler; sergeant
nt arms, Thomns Lewis; trustees, P.
D. Cair, Joseph Davis, A. A. Dony;
nudltois, Al. Garber, John Gray and T.
Lewis.

Monday, Spt. C, will be Labor day,
and Laurel Hill park has been engaged
for the picnic that will follow the par-
ade of laljor and trades unions. It is
proposed to bend every energy to make
the piiade the finest that has taken
place under similar auspices since La-
bor day went into effect.

MRS. WINCHAM WENT TO JAIL.

Hho llrouelit Her Two. Veor-Ol- d

Child with Her lor n I'cw Days.
Mrs. Rachel Wlncham appeared In

court yesterday, was placed In the cus-
tody of Sheriff Pryor nnd foiwntded to
Jnll to enter upon lifer 30-d- sentence
for shoplifting.

When sentence vvss Imposed on her-
self and Mrs. Thomns last Wednesday
a stay of Imprisonment was granted
because of the lllnecs of her
child. She had the child In coutt yes-tcrd-

and took It to Jail with her for
a few das It has grown quite
strong since Its illness.

DRIVER BOY HURT.

Accident In Tnyior Minlt Ilrenlis
John Uiilter's l.eir.

John Sultzer, a driver In the Taylor
shaft of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western company, was hurt yes-
terday In falling under a moving csr
while at work.

IIIb right leg v,ns caught under on.)
of the wheels and the shin bono was
fruetured. The wheel did not run over
it though, and tho flesh was not very
badly lacerated. He was taken to tho
Moses Taylor hospital.

R0DWAY IS DETERMINED.

So Is County Detective Leyslion,Vho
Is After (ho Itldgo .linn.

County Detective Leyshon swore out
A warrant yesteiday for Sam Rodway,

p.(irVU

of the ''nidge," Archbald, on the
charges of selling liquor without a
license nnd maintaining n, public nui-
sance. The case vvns before Justice
of tho Peace H. W, Arnold, of IPeck-vll- e,

nnd the defendant vvns put. under
ball for his appearance at court.

ltodwny was convicted within a year
of violating the liquor law und he
served three months In the county
Jail. Ah soon ns his time vvns up he
went back to the same business, nnd
becamo bolder than ever nnd Is quoted
ns saying he will continue to sell In
spite of h .

VALUABLE HORSE STOLEN.

Tntcon from llnrn of Prod Hub In
Itenr ol Plttston Avenue.

Sometime early yesterday morning
a horse, bridle nnd lines hvere stolen
from the barn of Fred Hug, n but-
cher, In the rear of his place of busi-
ness, 114 Plttston avenue. The door
was burst open and a second lock
on the Inside wns torn away.

Patrick Knne, a neighbor, passed
the barn at 1.30 o'clock and It was
then locked. The police were notified
and Mr. Hug offers a reward of J10
for any Information that will lead
to the arrest of thp thief.

The horse vvns valued by Mr. Hue
at $200. It was a sorrel horse with
white face and nil white feet except
the left rear foot. Its mane was cut
off. The nnlmnl weighed between
1,100 and 1,200 pounds and was about
9 years old.

Two mules were stolen from the
barn of the Gibbon's colliery near the
city line yesterday morning.

Mr. Hug, whose horse vvns taken,
will not have anv occasion to pay the
reward he offered for the return of
his steed. At 9.30 o'clock last night
he heaid n voice in his barn nnd upon
Investigation found thnt his horse had
returned with bridle nnd reins. The
agreeable and unexpected appearance
of the horse was somewhat of a shock
to him.

The mules taken from tho bain nt
Gibbon's colliery, up to a late hour
last night, had nut wandered back to
their quartets.

INSURANCE MEN UNDER BAIL.

.Ilcllnlc, Ilunn nnd I'nrrell Unlvo
llenrines nnd Enter It nil.

John McHalo and Thomas Dunn,
local agents of the Old Wnyue Mutual
Life Insurance company, of Indian-
apolis, ai rested for soliciting lnsu-lanc- e

without a s.tate licence, were
arraigned before Alderman Millar yes-teida- y.

On the advice of the attorney,
A. A. Vosbuig, they waived a hearing
nnd furnished ball In the sum of JJOO

cacli to appear at court.
Patilck Fairell. of 116 Everett ave-

nue, when reived with n warrant by
Detective Cliffoid, went before Alder-
man John, of West Scranton, and
waiving a hcalng, entered ball In the
sum of $."00,

Major Barton D. Evans, of Harrls-bur- g,

vvns present wltlnut legal coun-
sel as the representative of the state
Insutance department, of which he Is
chief clerk. Major Evans recently
caused the arrest In Scranton ot Frank
E. Hammer, one of the company's

fiojn the home ofllce. Ham-
mer Is under $1,1)00 bail.

LANQSTAFF-KELL- Y CONTEST.

Voters from Second nnd Fourth Dis-

tricts of Fourth Wnrd Examined.
At the hrnihiK yesterday In the

I.angstaff-Kelle- y election, voters from
the Second and Fouith districts of the
Fourth ward were examined as fol-a- s

follows: Michael Farrcll, Michael
Stern. Anthony McAndrevv, Sebastian
Dlehl, Frank Muchowlskl, James y.

Peter Roger. W. E. Ryan. J. R.
Connan. Emmett Nnnnan. Thomas
Hunther, John Lawless, Theodore Nau-ma- n,

Martin Kennedy, Peter Larkln,
Hugh Larkln, William McAndrevv, John
Monnlnger, Fred Frank, Martin Mohr,
Andrew Logan, Patrick Hughes, John
Dalley. John Keehan, August Schlelds,
James Kewitnlskl, Nicholas Telnlg,
George Keene, John Mullen, William
Gibney, John McAndrevv, Charles Klm-onlc- k,

Lawrence Monahan, Henrv
Kreager, A. I.. Barnes, Frank L. Deck-
er, A. R. Mayo, N. C. Mayo. Walter
Sample, John Brill, Jr., and John Bo-lai-

One of the witnesses created some
excitement by demanding his pay im-

mediately after giving his testimony.

MRS. D. L. TATE INJURED.

Twisted iler Ankle bile Wnlldnc on
Alulberry Street.

Mrs. IJ. L. Tate who Is spending some
time at the home of her father, Hon.
Joseph A. Scranton, received a painful
Injury yesteiday, caused by twisting
her ankle while walking down Mulber-
ry streit. She sustained a severe fall
and after being taken home, It was
found that a serious sprain had lieen
occasioned by the accident.

It Is hoped by physicians that there
will be no permanent 111 results to the
Injured ankle, although her recovery
must necessarily be slow.

This Is a particularly anxious season
for Lieutenant Tate's friends ns he Is
at Tampa where he was detailed to
drill a new troop, nnd is momentarily
expecting orders to Cuba, whence ho
will go with the next transport.

Reduced Rates to HufTiilo

on account of the B. V. P. U. conven-
tion, July 14 and 17, 1898, via Lehigh
Valley. Consult ticket agents for
rates, trains and further particulars.

The Llederkranz's excursion to Fair-vie- w

July 20; Bauer's band.

Large
Shipments

of

Raspberries,
Currants,
Peaches

and
Melons,

. Every Day.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

JUDGE WOODWARD

TO HEAR SMITH CASE

Judges ol the Lackawanna Courli De-

cided to Certify the Case to lllm.

WHEN THE APPL1TATION POIt THE
KEINSTATEMENT OF COHNELIUS

SMITH tCAMK UP YESTKItDAY

MOHNINO Jin. SMITH PItESKNTED
A PETITION ASKLNO THAT THE
MATTEIl BE CEItTIPIED TO THE

PRESIDENT JUDGE RESIDING

NEAREST THE PLACE OV TRIAL.

Cornelius Smith's application for re-

instatement came up yesterday fore-
noon before Judges Archbald, Gunster
nnd Edwards, and on his own motion
an order vvns made certifying the case
to Judge Stanley Woodward, of
Wllkes-Harr- e, for disposition. The bar
committee will notify Judge Woodward
and arrange with him to come here
this week If convenient for him nnd
all parties concerned.

The bar enclosure vvns packed with
members of the bar In anticipation of
the argument. Attorney .Tnmes Mnhon
addressed the court for Mr. Smith and
read aloud the petition for his rein-
statement. Mr. Smith vvns disbarred
on June 11, 1896, nnd the Supremo court
modified the order so na to permit an
application for reinstatement at the
end of two years from thnt date.

Judge Archbald asked Mr. Mnhon If
the petition contained the qualification
of the Supreme court that the appli-
cation could be made providing that
meanwhile nothing except what was
of record appeared against Mr. Smith's
private or professional character.

MR. SMITH'S REMARKS.
At this point Mr. Smith nddrcsscd

the court and said the petition was
sufficient for a prima facie ease for
tho rights he was seeking. He read a
petition that Attorneys James H. Tor-re- y,

S. B. Price and E. C. Nevvcomb
be required to show by warrant of
attorney by what right they were act-
ing In this case. The court refused
the petition, and In doing so Judge
Archbald stated that the court hud
abundant authority to appoint a com-
mittee to represent It In these proceed-
ings, nnd It had appointed three dis-
interested and Impartial persons. Mr.
Smith presented then the following
petition:

Cornelius Smith, the petitioner, being
duly sworn, says; That he Is Informed
and bellevs that the parties to the Is-
sue in thee cases ate the honoia'ile
Judges of Lackawanna county n tho
one side and the petitioner on the other
side; nnd that the Judges, who ui bv
law. required to try the said Issue, aru
parties to it and personally Intel estcd In
the event of the same. That the said

is n part of a long, bltfr end per
'contest between the sa'd Judges

anu tho petitioner, and the petition-
er Is Informed and believes that ths
said Judges are strongly prejudiced
against him, and that he cannot ohtuln
a fair nnd Impartial trial before the.
said Judges. He therefore prays tho
court to certify the case for trial to tho
president judge residing nearest the place
of trial, who Is disinterested,

FAVORED PETITION.
Mr. Torrey consulted with Messrs.

Price nnd Nevvcomb and nnnounced
that the committee would be in favor
of the petition as It would relieve the
court of an embarrassing position.
Judge Archbald said the court would
retire and consult about It. The thre
Judges came back In a few minutes
and tho follow Inc order vvns made:

Without conceding the truth of the al-
legations made In this application, but
being entirely willing to bo relieved o'
the duty of passing upon the petition
for reinstatement, the motion of the peti-
tioner Is allowed and this case is hereby
certified to Hon. Stanley Woodward, pres
Ident Judge of the Eleventh Judicial dis-
trict, as prayed for. By the Court.

MONSTER COAL BREAKER.

It Is Being Erected by the Lehigh
Vnllev Company.

The Lehigh Valley Coal company Is
building one of the biggest of modern
breakers at Hazleton about three
miles from the city limits and to take
the output of the Hazleton shaft, so
called. Completed, this breaker will
be able to take and prepare two thou-
sand tons of coal a day, a capacity
that makes It about equal to the Not-
tingham, of South Wllkes-Barr- e and
the other big concerns.

A distinguished feature about this
breaker is that It has throughout iron

A Good Set or Teeth for... $3.00
Our Best Sets of Teeth 5.00

Including the Pdlnlcsi extraction.

DR. S.C.SNYDER
jji Spruce Street, Opp, Hotel Jermy.i

better
and quickly too. Perhaps you
genuine ana tuat tne are
in, we'll soon convince you.
by you'll regret it if you do.
1MMBOO ARM CHAIRS

Stained in several colors, back
and seat upholstered with Japan-
ese goods. Worth $5, for $3.90.

ONE LOT
Fine ten and twelve dollar rock-
ers go at $7.50.

TABOUETS
Stained Bamboo Taborats that
ought to sell for $2.50, arc here
for $1.50.

supports Instead of wood nnd this Is
considered to.be n- - great advantage.
The shaft under tho breaker Is now
bclnB sunk. The new concern will
take the coal formerly mined front
the Lnutel Hill nnd No. 2 mines nnd
It will be n great advantage In Its
direct operation.

Trnni.MIiillppl nnd International
Exposition', Unmho, Nebrnakn.

Reduced rate tickets on sale June 10th
to October 13th, via Lehigh Valley rail-
road, to Omaha or Kansas City. In-

quire of ticket agents for particulars.

j

j

Throuc.li Slcoplng Cars
ond dny coaches, New York to Chicago,
on Delaware, Lackawanna nnd West-
ern trnln No. 6, and train No. 7. Low-
est rates, superb dining car service,
fast time, elegant equipment.

Atenm Hcntlnc and Plumbing.
P. P. & M. T. Howley.231 Wyomlnu ave.

White Mountain Refrigerators

Are famous because thev are
BUILT UPON HONOR and
have real merit. They repre-
sent in the most mod-
ern SCIENTIFIC CONSTRUC-tio- n.

Thereiore, the very best
results are OBTAINABLE.

They are unquestionably the
Rest Refrigerators In the
World.

Special Values at S.VJS.
Special Values at $7.98.
Special Values at S8.9S.

Clarke Bros

i A li
Large

J Assortment
m

J High J
J Grade II

Second I
Hand 4

,j; Bicycles j

J at Your

I Own

J Price.
I I

j B1TTENBENDER & CO. 1

don't realize that this sale is
gomg cheap, it so, come

Don't let this opportunity go

COLONIAL ROCKERS,
Mahogany finish. High arms
and back. Saddle scat. Worth
9S.oo, for $2.25.

GOLDEN OAK
Mahonany finish, or Golden
Oak Rockers, upholstered in
Flemish Tapestry and worth
$7.50, for $4.75.

MAHOGANY ROCKERS.
Upholstered seat and back.
Worth $7.50, for $5.25.

1

Closing" Days.
The Rocker Sale draws to a close. You'd come

goods

design

AAAAAMAASAMAAA

SIEBECKER & WATKINS,
406-40- 8 Lackawanna Avenue.

'
MALONEY OIL AND liNUFflCTtlUC CO,

141 to HO Meridian Btrret.Scrautou, I'o. T lioue irj'i

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT DEPARTMCNT.-Llnae- ed Oil, Turpentine. Walls Lead. Coal Ttr, Pttoa

Varnlib, Dryer Japan and Hblnjto aula.

.57 i

lira),
3Z0 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton Pi t

Wholesale nnd Retail 1

DRUGG,I,SJ.
- ,W

ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ?IN& ?, v
1 f.U til?

Ready nixed Tlntedipajnt
Convenient, KconomlciiDitfiWtf

Varnish Stains,
Producing l'erfcct lmltfiUnofExpstislTf

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
Eepcolally DoslgnedTarYrrffAs Worn.- -

Marble Floor1
' Pfrilsh,

Durable and Drlei Qtllokly. X

Paint Varnish a,nd Kat-somi-ne

Brushes,
PUBr. LINSEED OIL WtnP&TlltJL

fiQ- -

7. fjj t
tJlr i m r .a

c J'v r

We nro showing' th6 lfcWet;-'ityleB--

Straw lints at tj.r.u i "
$1.50 ana $2.00.-- :

. ' 1 -
ut "

and & Payne
203 Washington Ave. I

iwft."!$,; if.
Oiif
Flour

Is made right. VTe hae special
machinery which cleans alt tho
wheat thoroughly before It la
ground so that not the least
speck ot dirt can possibly get
Into

"Snow White"
Flour. People who like to '
know that their food Is clean
can he sure that anything mads
of "Snow Whlto" Flour ii.

Jhe Btst Cooks Us It.
All Grocers Sell It.
We Only Wholesale It.

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Carbondalc, Olyphant.

.. wwtttti
FIVE DOLLARS FOR

la order to introduce
my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-

ty who will buy a piano
or orgau of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument and to
the first one who sends
me the name. If you
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

Address

George H. Ives
No. 9 West Market Strcqi,

Wllkcs-lhirr- c.

. . t

BARBOUR'S HOMECREDJTHOUSE

i

I 1 1i0- - LI I U

Jliulng added 1,200 feet to our atora
room, wn are now prepared to show a,
finer assortment of .ti

FURNITURE.'
than ever. You are cordially invited to
call and Inspect our goods and compart
prices. CABI1 Oil CREDIT. , . . v

t li ' il ( l I'V
425 LACKAWANNA? AVimw


